[Comparative evaluation of effectiveness of the combined immunocorrection in patients suffering severe craniocerebral trauma].
Comparative estimation of clinical efficacy of various immunocorrection schemes for the immune state correction was conducted in 106 patients in conditions ofsevere craniocerebral trauma (SCCT), combined application of immunofan and intravenous laser irradiation of blood (IVLIB). In 32 patients (I group) a standard intensive therapy (SITH) was conducted: in 21 (II group)--immunofan was applied additionally; in 25 (III group)--in addition to SITH IVLIB was conducted; in 28 (IV group)--immunofan solution was infused and sessions of IVLIB (3 - 4 sessions a day) on a background of SITH were conducted. The immunity indices were analyzed on the 1 - 2, 5 - 6-th and 9 -10-th days after trauma. Estimation of the combined therapy efficacy have shown, that in SCCT she renders a significant immunocorrecting effect on the 5 - 6-th days already, on the 9 - 10-th days the immune state parameters were really normalized, reduction of the complications rate by 26% and of lethality by 8.6% was noted.